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The tiret soed salo evor eponsorod bf tho Howard Oount:, Bird Olub ie taking place 
.NOW. Ada have appeared in tho Oolwubia nier end tho Howard Oounty Timos. It you have 
acooss to noither papar yo" can still order. iieloction this timo is limited to sunflower 
seed and. niger (thistle) sood. fria,a aro aB tollowsa 

50 lbs. &.lnf'lowsr .. 112.50 plus .6, tax 25 lbs • .fi..lnflower � I 6.75 plus .;4 tax 
50_lbs. Niger (thistle) .. $65.00 plus i}.25 tax 

5 I!..� . N ; 'Sl./Y"' (_ " :) - 51 I. .so ,, , �! -h, ... � 
Orders must bet recaivod by Novemb@r l st accompanied b:, pay-m.ent in full. Include 

your nama, address, end telephone number. Make checks payable to Howard Oounty MOio 
.Send orders to lCi.laen Clegg, 9094 liamblk1n J,.ano, Columbia, Md.. 21045. Pickup is ;Saturday, 
November 10 f'rom 10 aOO A.M. to , aOO f11M11 at the First J>rcnb:,t.e.rian Oht..iroh on Route 108 
ju� ea-�--of Reat.&--2� U fCN .,"8ed Howaric-Oaa.mty-1_. bi�tl, t ha .. -·Am-e.rt..can- .. Gol..dfi.noh� along 
with other t'inohea, you may find that it will pay to split a 50 lbo bag of' niger seed 
among several people. Tell your f'rienda and neighbors; kaop the birds fed this winter. 
flease note that sunflower seed ia not popular with House aparrows, Rook Doves, and 
i.iropean atarlings Which are posts at many f•eders. Bring in tho woodpeckers, finches, 
titmice, chickadees, and grosbeaks with su.ntlower. Don't delay. Mail your order today. 

Volunteers are needed to help on Novomber 10th during tho pio�p. If you can spare 
an hour or two oall 11.leen, 1,0-4,62. Qan we count on you to holpT 

MOON WATOH TAu.I&a MIGRANT .. 

Until 8100 t.M. it was questionable whether tharo would be a �oon to view on Frid�y, 
Ootober 5. Tho clouds oleara4 rapidly, however• and an enormous harvest moon rose for 
the half' dozen counters who gathero4 at th, Rhinelander13. Throo telosoopes were aimed 
at tho moon 80 that there wero alway1 at lea.at two watcher8, a. person to tally, and sev- . 
eral peopl II reeting their eyo1, Oounting bsgan at 9 •15 f11M11 and continued until 10 145 r.M., 
when the inoreaeingly chilly air an4 th, brisk northwest. winds called a halt to the 
activity. �hon conditions ar, most ploa,ant tor counters ther• is likely to be little to 
sae. tho cold front coming through may havo =ado f'or cool tomperatures but at least there 
was plenty of activity. The moon 11 considered a clock fac, and sightings.are made by 
calling out to tha recorder II In at el 1von, out at ti ve, 11 or whatever i si appropriate. 
Unfortunately, none of the 45 individuel birds whioh were aeon in the hour and a ,half 

- was identifiable. No tloclu wero noto4 though once three birds were seen crossing at the 
� same tiinso · By 10 145 f.M. tho moon had. r1 Hn to tha point that tel esaopes were tilted at 

increasingly acuto angles leading ono watcher to observe that ahe was getting "warbler 
neck," Oonaidering the a:uall portion of the eky that is viaibla tor this kind. of activity, 
ona can imagine the eno!'Illous nwnbe:rB of birds that must by f'l:,ing in a band of even a few 
miles on a night when a major mavoment 11 taking place. 



At a ceremony on October 6 at Ithaca, New York, Chandler .s. Robbins was awarded '--/ 
the prestigious Arthur A. Allan Award. given by the Laboratory of' Ornithology at Cornell 
University for outstanding achievement in the field of' ornithology. His initiation of 
the nationwide breeding bird surveys and his role in popularizing ornithology for 
!lrui) t,;·n· 's ·.:,:°'.',' aut ho r shkp of' tha popular Birds of North ltmerioa were bo'h ci t ed as 
outstunc1i :,g cont rLbu ta on a to the world. of' birds. 

Mention of Chan's name al so brings to mind a recent newspaper article detailing his 
inauguration of M.aryland1 a first bird·a ... thon conducted on a le.ta .September ;saturday. On 
a dawn to dark odyssey in .SOmorsat and Worcester counties he spotted 114 species beginning 
pre-dawn with owls and ending af'tor dark when he heard chipG of' migrating thrushes (Veery 
& ,£wninson1 s) over Rumbly Point. As a rosult of' his long day in the f'iald he earned the 
sum of' il,047 for the i'oint. Reios Bird Obsorvatory in California t'rom the 48 sponsors in 
20 states. 

MIGRATION DATsa N�ED.a:D 

If you keep track of' arrivals and departures of Howard County birds pl ease see that 
they get to Jo .SOl em, 725-50-,71 by Dooomber 15 so she can send them on for inclusion in - 
Maryland Birdlife. 

VOICE OF TH� NATURAJ..I.sT 

If you can call the 652 exchange in ,uburban Washington as a local number do dial 
. .. . - . . . .- ·--·· .. -- - . .. . . . . .• ,... . . . . '-._.., the taped listing of regional sightings provided by the ·Audubon Na-turaITst .SOciety. Any 
unusual birds seen in the mid..jtlantio area are mentioned. The tapes are changed weekly 
and directions given to unusual sightings. Call 652-1088. 

AUDUBON VII�LIFe FILM$ 

The Baltimore Chapter of MOS annually sponsors a serie11 of nature film a at the 
Dumbarton Junior High �chool in Baltimore. Individual tickets are available for i2o50 · 
for adults and $1.50 fo.r young people (thru 17). Ooming dates are Novo }O 11\'iildernesa 
Al berta11, March 7 11 Into Au stralie.' a Rad Centre" and April 18 11 Malheur a Marsh, Meadow, 
and Mountain." 

1979 HOIIARD COUNTY BIRD J.,I.S'.t TO Bi COMJ>IL!m 

Birders are working on a check 11 st of all bird species ever recorded in Howar.d 
Oounty. It is now in the vicinity of 24o species but it will still ba some time before 
it is in final form. As Jn allied project the club would like to revive a practice of 
Marvland Birdlife when they used to publish yearly bird lists from each county in the 
stute. During the l9501s and early 60•s the Howard total varied from a low of 150 in 
1956 to a high of 168 in 1957 which is a sad commentary on the lack of observers in the 
county rather than an accurate reflection of the number of species likely to b� seen in 
a single year. Wa would like our members to submit lists for compilation. Go over your 
records £nd jot down every species seen within the boundaries of Howard County during ._ 
the calendar year 1979. Don't worry if your list seems short--you may have the only 
Gray-cheeked Thrush or Connecticut Warbler seen in the county • .$.tbmit lists to David 
Holmes, 564;-A Harpers Farm Rd., Columbia, Md. 21044 by January 15, 19800 The list 
will be published in a future newsletter. 



Q,Ai,JINDAR 

'--" Lilted below are th• progrl!Dla and t'ield trips for Nov$1Dber and December. Meeting 
place for program• and field tripe ia the GROlfJ,lilR R�JJ?Y BUILDING ON �ITTL€ PA'l'UX&NT 
fARXWAY IN COLUMBIA unl e sa otherwi ,., indioatod. The buildi:ng 1 a located beyond ,iympbony 
Woods and the Fire House but before you reach Howard Community Oollege (across from the 
WU son Garden a·enter). 

...... Nov. 8, Thurs. - "This World of Geology" ... Nick -Short. Nick is both a N ... employee 
and a teacher and will help to provide a setting as to how Howard 
Qounty fits in the geologi-cal world. Geology is basic to an under 
standing of �any other a1peots ot' natural history including migration 
and population distribution ot plants and animals. Be sure to note 
the f1el d trip on Nov, 11 {a.tn) 11 sted below. 

'- 11 �o SS", 1 s ., f -rl.L 0"r-'-""- R,r ... K Deo. 1,, Thurs." Clit'ta of Calvert Oounty11 - a11 Q�al'l,�on. Do fossils fascinate 
you? Liot Gil tell you about the amazing cliffs that hold countless 
fossil treasurcts from ages past. 

PIU TRif:S 

Pield trip ahail"IUan ia Ohuck ll.lproo, 796 ... 1086. -Sovaro weather conditions may 
oause trip cancellation;· it in doubt, contact Ohuok or trip leader. 
Nov. ,, ,tat. ... TRIAD:a:LPHIA RliltRVOIR - 1,,0 •.M. Leaders• John & Eileen Clegg. 

Thia reHrvoif is largo enough and old enot.lgh to b e pleasantly unpre 
di.c:rtab1-.-.,-=-w11rt,-e-nrrg�1ttWrt"-l arnou111--�- oom� in. 1n--thw.}f&.st S.t 
has been the location tor sightings of lingering shorebirds, birds 
of prey, and suoh piedmont oddities as scoters, oldsquaws, and once 
a Western Grobe! 

- THB: G EOM'X}Y OP A .sMAi.L fORT I ON OF THE: WORLD a HC*ARD OOUN'!'Y. l 100 f • M. 
waders Nick .Short,. o.ir speaker for the Nov. meeting has generously 
offered to load a tield trip illustrating tho geologic•l principles 
he discussed in hia talk on the 8th. He plans to follow a part of 
the Jatapaoo River Valley and work/west during the afternoon by driving 
and stopping at appropriate places. We have never scheduled a geology 
field trip before--thie is a rare opportunity to find out about yet 
another a.spect of tho natural history of the county. 

- B(l.1BAY HOOK 8o IJ:TTW CREEK. All day bus trip co-sponsored with Dept., 
of Recreation & tarka41 Inergy-efficient way to see wintering waterfowl 
in one of the �id-Atlantic's choico birding spots. It' you haven't 
already signed up and are interested call Bill &ckert, 465-6882, for 
information� Meeting place is George Howard Building parkint lot in 
ICllicott City at 7,-,0 A.M. flenty of good. leaders., 

Deo. 1, ile.t. - .SEN&OA 8rATS fARX,. ... 7,00 A.M. l,,eader,u Ohuok D..lpres & Marty 
Ohestem. Waterfowl, residents, winter �igrants in a �ontgomery 
County location wo havo not .visited before. 

- TRIADUHIA OHRI.sT)lA;S COUNT. Pawn to dusk oount of i,very individual 
of every spooiea in a fifteen mile, diameter circle centered on Tria 
delphia Reservoir. It you like winter birding you1d love ta parti 
cipate in a Ohristmae Oount. National Audubon ,Society sponsors these 
counts and requires a 01.50 fee from participants to publish all North 
American counts in a ,upor-size issue of American Birding magazino., 
P'o:r the einthusie.st other area countsa Liberty Reservoir, Dec. 22; 
Bowie, Dea. 2?; Annapolis, Dec. }O. Oall Danny Byatrak 776-4880., 

'-..... Nov. 17, .sat. 
1;,b .. ,:To 



O ��END 4 R (cont.) 
Jan. 6, atn. .. �INT!l:R HABITAT TRI• TO TRO£Tll!R ROAD. l 100 1.M. i,.eadera Bill $ckcx1 

Oo ... sponsored by Howard Oo. Roe, 8' fs.rks. Tha second of a aeries of <::» 
seasonal trips to thia aroa of the Middlo fatuxent River Velloy. 

BOARJl:�J.UCJ:f ING 
A Board meeting will bo hold on '?h\.&r1day, November 29, at 71?0 f.M. at IJ,nda 

McDaniel's, 5651-D Harpers Farm Rd., Oolumbia, Md. fhone 992-7124 f'or directions. 

ATTRACTING BIRDa · IN THS: MARYLAND fls:DMONT 

As a member ot the Howard Oounty chapter you are entitled to purchase this new 
volume at the special price of 11.90 plutl .,10 tax, It is available at the club bookstore 
during meetings. You may al ee obtain a oopy by mail from Jo .:iolem, 10617 Graeloch Rd., 
1,B.urel, Md. 208100 Add ,80 postage and handling for single copies, .4o for each addition, 
copy. Make checks payable to Howard Oounty MOS. 

Many thanks to mei:Qbers and friend.a wno recontly offered to sponsor a bird for our 
collection of mounted specimens. Ourrent sponsors are Ethel Dolnick, Frances Ehlers, 
$dith Haviland, Alice & Terry Kretz, Genevieve McCormack, lidnda McDaniel, Joanne & John 
Moroney & Family, Frances w. Nahrgang, Q:1.se ;Seay, Sva .&.Inell, and Mark Wallace. �pecis.l 
thanks to Marty Ohestem who was willing to l!Upport some o:f' the "unwanted" species--a 
European .Starling and a pair of Brown-headed Oowbirds. 

BUJEBIRD fROJEOT..t • IN HOWARD OOUN'l'Y 
I:f' you have seen bluebirds in the county recently you are fortunate. The existence 

o:f' these attractive birds is often :1.n direct proportion to the number of boxes that have 
been provided for their use. If' you have open low-growing habitat consider putting up a 
box next year. Mark Wallace has be&n th.e most enthusiastic ,supporter of the species in 
the county. In his fourth year of erecting nest boxes on five farms in west central 
Howard County 81 bluebirds were fledged from ,5 boxes. There were 124 eggs laid. oieventy· 
two of the young were banded by David Holmes and Mary Janetatos. Mark plans to add 25 
boxes to hie trail next year. 

A second major e:f'fort is being started under the leadership of Mark alwart as an $agle 
�oout project along with his troop #601. John Olegg has ·agreed to serve as their advisor. 
Because most of the troop members livo in and around Columbia they hope to find suitable 
locations for approximately ,o boxes in the new town area • .$ince vandaliSlll is a problem 
in public areas, John would appreciate hearing from Oolumbia-area members who own or know 
of good habitat on which to erect one or more nest boxes. The scouts era "scrounging11 

materials so donations of scrap lW11ber, aorews, eto. would be appreciated. Call John, 
7}0-4}62. 

AD HOO i..AND.SO.APING COMMITT Ell FOR 'l'HI OENTBAL WBRARY 
When the Ad Hoo iiandsoaping Oommittee for the Oentral Wbrary was appointed before 

construction was begun at the library site, the group of four worked diligently with the 
landscape architect. mileen Ologg and Joanne Moroney are members of the Howard Bird Olub"- 
and as committee members helped to C0.!110 \.\p with i,..iggestiona for the innovative design that 
may well become a standard tor public building, oo�existing with a maximum wildlife popu 
lation. Tho IJ,b:rary �oard was eo pleaeod with tho re,sults that the ad hoc groups was dis 
eol ved and the members appointed as voting members of the Building Oommi ttae. Joanne has 
recently been named ,to the IJ.brary Board of Trustees for a five year term. We know she 
will serve well oaring for her twin onthusiasu of books and Wil dlif'e. 



HOO.sE FINOHIS W a'.i.L . ,§CABLI.sHID IN HOWARD COUNTY 
' . 

At least three roport• (Oairna, l,oonard, Nahrgang) of recently tl•ds•4 H°"10 Pinoht1 
at toedsrs during June and Julr wer, rec•ivod. Allot those aigbt�nga-w,re in o,n,ra1 or 
11outhern Howard Oounty. ·In adcUtion, there was a nest with young reported· :t'rom ,S.neway 

\,._.,:ive which is just n6rth ot l\ooky Gorgo J\seervoir. The neut. we., located. in e. young Blue 
apruce about 6-71 from the ground • 

.Since there are ever larger num�•r• of House Pinahoa appearins at t•sder1 ...,..., •• 
well as winter, it is worth noting that not all au1l;ea have tho typical areas of r•d Oil 
the brown-streaked plumage. A puzilins tow show orangieh or yellowi1h •r••• on the head 
and breast. Thero is no total agrcuaent as to tho reaeon tor this. ilo110 book• oaJ.l this 
a color phase; others look on it a1 a plu.mage limited to immature males. B•nt in hi1 
J.d.fe Histories series, tndioato1 that banding studios by H. & J. Miobonor (19'1� di1oovorod 
II that the pal er hues wore usually Z'eplaoed by red in albeoquent you•,, and that in ,ome 
individuals the red areas inoreased: in extent with ago, wbil• tho revoreo ohange1 w,r, ot 
much less frequent ooourronoo. Their oonoluaion waa that tho paler or duller coloration 
nonnally represent the fire� adult plumage of a substantial poroantago of individuals.' 
A small percentage of the birds at Winter feeders in Howard Oounty exhibit thie ooloration 
which is not shown in '!:,he field gui<liu. Watah for the111 and don't be fooled! · 

BOOKmOR! NOl' ss by Bl\.itNDA 11\lONON 

Thanks to �inda McDaniel and Marjorie Mountjoy who took tho bookatoro in teptembor 
and October respectively, and to Marielle Riase who waa a groat help both months. 

I'd like to remind you that tho bookstore ea it oomea to the 11eetinga along with tho 
catalog is far :from being a complete inventory of beeke av•il•ble from MOI. Almoet �ny 
book on natural history can be ordered at about a 15...2.0% discount over tho retail price. 
Call Brenda Erioason, 1,0-;56, to plaoe an order, ai,k a question, or vol�nteer to help 

'-.--with the bookstore at a montnl.y 111eoting. 
Following are a £ow of th• t1\l•a ready-tor-puroheaftl-- __ 

A Field Guide to l!ldibls Wild f'l.enta (ot' Eastern and Oentral N.A.) by ,-. .. feteraon (171114). 
A good book to study over the Winter to prepare youreolf' for tasty gathering• next year. 
Nearly 4oo species of wild tooda ar, identified and.basic reoipee given. Oommon poiaonoue 
plants that might be confused with edible ones are described. Oroee,-,rofer�nood, with 
drawings and color plates. 
A .Season of Birds by Dion Hendsr111on (t5.14). Thirty .. aix seasonal enaye, mostly the 
author's observations about his baokyllrd birds. ltaoh eeeay accompanied by an •xo•Uent 
drawing. A gentle little book to curl up with on a dreary night. 
A Complete Guide to Bird Peeding by John V. Pennis (t9.oo). Oan be ueed an enrichment 
for our own �ttracting JUrds in th, J:larlland. fiodmont11 Pertoot gif't tor t'rj.ends or 
relatives just starting to attract birds, or as an adjunct to your own nature library. 
fart one describes how and what to do to feed the birds; part two discusses the birde 
you may attract. 

Al though ths 1979 flow•rin1 1e1uon ie drawing to a oloae, wo will aoon b e looking 
forward to the spring flowers again.. 'to the band ot onth\.\aiaete who carefully till od in 
blooming dates during tho epring ot 1919, we a�n only eay thank you �nd we do hopo you 
found it an enjoyable exporienQe, tho preliminary list was more than doubled through 

'--- your efforts from 119 speaioa in ,, tamiU.ee to 2.48 IJP•aiee in 48 :families. fat Jackson, 
Rosamond Munro and Iv• .$.l.nell w•r• OIJPecially diligent in recording dates and adding 
species. By l�te winter we hope \o have the expanded list prepared for next epring's 
blooming period. They will be sent to those who participated laat year. It anyone •l•• 
is interested talk to Ohuak or Jo and they will be happy to provide sheet,. 



'BIRD NAM§ AND THIIR M�NING 

With this isaue we begin a seriaa of' articles discussing the meaning of the name s of' 
birds. We Will limit di1cussion to those apeaioa which have been seen in Howard County. 
The references used are li ated belo"'J they will not be repested in future, i aare a, 
Choat.11, lrneat A. The Dictionary of American Bird Names. Ge.mbita Boston, 197}. 
Gruson, Sdward .s. Words for Birdsa A J.,exicon of' North American Birds with Biographical 

notes. Quadrangle Booksa New York, 1972. 
Pearson, 'r. Gilbert, editor. Birds of America. Garden City fubli ahing Oo., Inc. Ge r den 

City, N.Y., 19;6. 

Mimic Thrushes - Mimidae 
Mimidae - both i,.atin & Greek forms rxioan 11mimio11 or "imitator" 

Northern Mockingbird� Mimus polyglottos 
Mimu 11 - Lia tin for "m1mio11 

polyglottos - in Greek means "many--tongued11 

Mockingbird - refers to itQ superb ability to imitate the calls & eongs of other birds 
Other Common Names - Mook BirdJ Mocking Thrush; Mimio ThrushJ Mocker 

Gray Catbird - IA.unetella carolinensis 
D..unetella - Liatin for "little one of tho thorn bush11 (in referenco to its ho.bi tut) 
oarolinensis .. ..at.in - 11of Carolina" .. ret'erenoe to the type locality 
catbird - f'or the resemblanoo ot their ory to the mewing of a cat 
Other Names - Chicken Bi.rd; Cat P'lyoatcherJ ;$late-colored �ockingbird; Blk.-capped Thrusl 

Brown Thrasher - Toxostoma rut'um 
Toxostoma • from Greek meaning "bow-mouthe'' (the upper mandible is curved) 

__ rµf'um_ � . .Jiatin - 11_r..1.u1j;�. � �aaJ..a_th.e pl11mage --- ---- --<-·- -- -------- '"---' 
Brown - al so refers to the oolo:r of the bird 
other Common Names - Brown Thrush; fted Thnuh; Pox-colored ThrushJ .sandy N.ockez:; 

French Mockingbird; Ground Thrush; Mavis; .SOng Thrush 

Howard Oounty Bird Olub 
10617 Graeloch Rd. 
11.,aurel, Md. 20810 


